Treat Yourself With
We could all use a little reminder to take care of ourselves!

The "Treat Yourself with RxP" self-care
boxes are 5" x 7" boxes containing
wellness-related items and a program
brochure that, among other content,
highlights sponsors. The boxes can be
purchased individually (to be sent to a
friend) or in multiple quantities (to be
sent to groups). This would be a great
gesture of appreciation for an employer
to make for their staff while supporting a
statewide nonprofit!
RxP will also be sending boxes to show
appreciation to our long-term donors and
volunteers as a thank you for their
support and dedication to our mission.

BOXES WILL INCLUDE:
Travel pill case (to maintain health by
keeping important medications handy)
Moisturizing vanilla lip balm
Big Heart Tea
Virginia Honey Bee honey stick (with local
honey!)
RxBar® Protein Bar
Dark chocolate
Tealight candles
A lavender candle to provide soothing,
relaxing scent
A succulent candle to create tranquil,
ambient light
Mini-journal & pen
Colored pencils & coloring page
Mindfulness exercises
And more!

Sponsorship Packages
Sponsorship will provide
organizations visibility to at
least 300 unique individuals
through mentions in the
program brochure, as well as
up to 3,000 additional reaches
on our website, email, and on
our social media channels.
All sponsorship levels will also
include a quantity of boxes for
sponsors to distribute to their
staff, key partners, and/or
external networks.

PRESENTING ($5,000)
20 boxes

Full page ad in program

Logo included on box

Logo listed in program

"Presented by..." included on program cover

Logo listed on website

May include a branded item in the box

Unique social media mention

GOLD ($1,000)
PLATINUM ($2,500)

5 boxes
Half page ad in program
Logo listed in program

10 boxes
May include branded item in boxes

Logo on website
Shared social media mention

Half page ad in program
Logo listed in program
Logo on website
Unique social media mention

SILVER ($500)
2 boxes
Logo listed in program
Logo on website
Shared social media mention

Your partnership will support...
Rx Partnership is a critical part of the health care safety net that provides affordable brand
and generic medications to low-income, uninsured Virginians. Our innovative programs
ensure the most vulnerable Virginians have access to the critical medications they need to
manage their chronic conditions, continue working and live healthy and productive lives.
RxP works through a network of 30 clinic partners across 84 Virginia localities to supply 128
different medications to treat over 51 chronic conditions, including: diabetes,
depression, asthma/COPD, and high-blood pressure.

OUR MISSION
Rx Partnership increases medication access for vulnerable Virginians
and strengthens the health safety net.
OUR VISION
A future where every Virginian has access to the medication they need.

You are
saving my life
every day.

Additional Info
Don't know where or who to send self-care boxes?
Donate the boxes that come with your sponsorship to frontline healthcare providers and staff at
our partner clinics to show appreciation for their dedication and hard-work everyday, but
especially during this pandemic.

How will you receive the boxes?
You can chose to receive your boxes in one large shipment sent to your address

or you can

provide contact information and RxP will send boxes separately to your designees.

What will happen with contact information for recipients?
Your contact information will be added to our regular donor database. Any contact information
you provide for individuals to receive boxes at your designation will not be added to our mailing
list, unless they choose to do so on their own.

TIMELINE
June 1
Deadline for
logos

July 1
Deadline for
program ads

Mid-July
First boxes
shipped

Ready to become a sponsor?
Please contact Katy Latimer by sending an email to
klatimer@rxpartnership.org or calling 804-297-3169.
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